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THK W-MUU.V IIIM'ATI n.
The Weekly Dispatch Issued to-day is an in- t

lereatiug number. Among the content*, are 1
An amusing su.ry.ei.tuled "I'arkers Nit-ier"
Fall De.-cripiton of the Receni Meteoric I'he-
iiomenon -Wit and Humor-I-ove, (poetry)-
TheLate Jo*. Gale. Funeral of a Prince- 1
The War in Svna Burning U «he IVnu*_'" J
vama,Bud the usual editorial, new. matter,

local summary and oommervialre%iew 1
Price, ih.ee cents a. Ita counter, o MM ,

<mm wheu I. wrappers, ready for mailing to ,
-frier.dsin the couuiry.

S .le.f.heJ«*ne* a
H.v:r..da.B.«h.

We wftv promised" yesterday, an MNNM
statement ot the facts connected with this ,
transaction As yet we have not received it . ,
but when W "ball have d.ne so, tha public ,
may rely up.l " M ihat it shall immediately be
la.tt before ii. Suffice it to say for the pre- ,
sent, that so fara. we can learn, there re-
m .m* no doubt ihat the Canal will be car-
ried through la eight years.

It is laftfOaaMa to over-estimate the impor-
is neeof this intelligence, which, upon inqui-
ry, we flud to be true iv all respects. The ar-
rangement will secure, lieyoud all que. tion,
thecompleuon of the Canal, which we hold lo
be an objt*ct so far transcending in importauce
to the interests of the .?te, that of any other
or. tod or iv contetnplatiou, that we feel no
hesitation in expressing the opinion that it is
worth them all put together. The James
Rtverand KanawhaCanat is a great State work,
and it i. almost theonlyone in the whole State,
which deserves that distinctive appellation.?
Had it been completedat the beginningof the
present century, Richmoud would have been.
at the present moment, a city cf 500,0110 inhab-
itants while Norfolk, with her unrivalled
harb-r, would have been the rival of New
York. The improvementpresents advantages
-pii- by none other that is likely to come in
competitionwith it. The Erie canal la Qtosaa
tip, upon aa average, live i;i nths 111 the year,
and tbe lakes fullyas loag, It is the same
?with all ihe water improvementsof ihe North-
we. 1. But the James River aud Kanawha
Canal will never ba frozen so as #o arrest
navigation more than a fortnight in the hard-
est wiutor. One season will be as lavorable
10 the navigationof it asanother. It is supere-
rogatory to point out the immensity of the
advantages which this single circumstance
gives our water Hueover all competition. Bui
these things have been so often pointed out>
that every man in the Commonwealth is al-
ready iamtiiar with Ui.m.

The pre-ent canal is upon a scale toocon.
tncted to answer the purposes of a CQtßßOrce
so -'.elided as ;hi* will certainly be. It Blast
be wiJorieti and deepened. I: must have a
uiuch greater How of water. Tbe old locks
runs, betakea away, and i-ew ones of double
their width sub.muted. I* must, 111 a word,
be rendered capable of accoinmociaiing the
vast commerce destined to be borne upon its
bosom. The contract with the French com-
pany secures this very importantobject to the
fullest extent tbat may be deemed necessary.

The private stockholders hold a meetingon
the ".tub August,and will then take into con-
sideration that portion of the contract which
af-Cts iheir own interest--. There will be lit-
tle hesitation, we fancy, among them. At
preseui their stock is entirely unproductive.?
They will be very glad to take half the nomi-
nal *uiq 111 bonds paying live per cent, inter-
est. It is a better bargain than most ol them
could everhave expected.

(iinada aad U_e Prince.
Thepeople ofCanada are in a feverof de-

light over tiie arrival of the Prince of Wales.
The mere representation of royalty which
they have heretoforeenjoyed, in the person of
Governor-General,wasenough to elevatetheir
guileless sonls toa degree of blissful compla-
cency and gladness rarely attained by lallen
human i but,a Priuce?a true Prince, their fu-
tureKing?imagine what an ocean ofecstacy is
runningover the top of theprovincial teapot!
We do not speak of Canadaand her ever loyal
spirit in scorn or derision. On the contrary
we never thiuk of that sell-admiring and
beatific colony without the most exquisite
eati.taction. A self-conceited community, or
individual even, so happy iv self-contem-
planou,that every oue ought to be thankful
that, in thi* miserable world, there can exist
such felicity?in this desert, such green and
rural spots. But Canada is not as destitute
of all guileand woildliness as its charming
nan-ite and enthusiasm mightlead one to sup-
pose. Her infantile artlessness is combined
with aknowledgeofwhat's what which would
have done credit to the playful and child-
like daughtersof the benevolent Pecksniff.
Baby as she is, she knows ou what side her
bread is buttered, and has got far enough in
arithmetic to put down in pounds,shillings,
and pence, exactly what she has to be grate-
ful for. 'British capital built the Grand
Trunk Kailnad and the Victoria bridge; it
furnishes them with steamboats and steam-
ships ; ii supports a regular line of first-class
mail-steamers between Liverpool and Mon-
treal. The British Parliament permits them
to govern themselves and impose their own
taxes, whilst it protects their territory with
noble fortifications, guarded by veteran Brit-
ish soldiers, whose red coats and brilliant
parades they can behold with the satisfactory
reflection that it does not cost them a single
cent. Moreover, they have even in ordinary-
times, a Vice-Royal Court, which tapers off
gracefully and magniflceutly iheir political
structure,presenting a refreshiug contrast to
the dead levelof our monotonous equality.?
Besides, even a Canadian considers himself in
some sort an Englishman : he speaksof him-
self assucti when traveling in foreign parts'-
he rejoices greatly in being an appendage to
the rump of the royal lion. Neverdid a lit-
tle colony walk higher in its boots and have
lt-ss reason to glorify itself on account of its
uwn merits, thau the colony ofCanada.

A great part of the good fortune aud kind
-_B_i-Mat of that colony is unquestionably
owing to the experienceof John Bull with
his once faithful colonies of America. Most
fathers areapt to be too rigid, not to say ty-
rannical, with their lirst-born sons,and John
Bill, in his treatment of Bbothkb Jona-
than, illu-trated the fact. Cariainly, since
that youugster came of age aud quitted the
paternal roof, theold gentleman has treated
his remaiuingchildren with singular gentle-
ness aid moderation. We should say, that a t
UUa time he is airing on the opposite extreme
of indulgence. He is not only letting them
make their own laws and impose their own
tax.-*, but filling their pockets with spending
money, and temptingthem to form idle habits.
Canada will never do anythingfor herself as
long ab she has only to lie oh the Hat of her
back, open her mouth and receive manna
enough from above to supply her wants.

The United Slates, however, will take no
exceptions to Canadian manifestationsof re-
siiect and regard for the son of Victokia. As
the future King of Great Britain, we feel uo
particular fervor about the youth,but as tbe
bob of VitTOßiA.queen of all Hearts in Eng-
land aud America, he will be as warmly wel-
comed iv every State and section of the Re-
publicas inany portion of the British domin-ious. Hhe has filled her high and difficult po-
sition with such exemplary conscientiousnessandgenuine kindness of heart, that she has
notau enemy iv auy political party in Great111nam, acuuutry in which political hostility-overspend asovereign soonerthau a peasantand ivwhich political rancor is carried to nilextreme unknowueveu Ju ih« United Stateein «themostembi tiered partycombats. Shehas not {only performed with grace aud dignityall tha

_
royal dnties, but as the wife, the mother, tha

,
Christian, she is exactly t_» sovereign who *commaod* the unauimous respect, love aad \_1 ____~* ?nglUhp#<>pU T_aclu«.naor jUsm Ualv? auiM *rs uot _hiudUio_ of B>-. 'ej_»?&gu_i__n ,

I'

Sanitaryrendition ef "lew York. j
From a late report of the City Inspector oi

New York, It nppeara that tbatre ha* bee" *
gradual diminution ol tbeper cental* ofmor-
t-l.tv in Ihat city sine* M** the number of

deaths remaining nearly the same, while the
population ha* largely increaaed. The cause
of the improvement Is attributed »o increased
attentlon M cleanline*., ventilation,and other
mean, of health. The Inspector ia of opinion

that the sanitary condition of New York is
much better than leu.unllyaupposed. He at-
tribnte* the large mortuary reports to the
ri-.m; comi-actness of the population, some
?NyM being compressed intoan areaof thirty.
l«a square miles,and t..,iHHi ol them living
below the pavements, underground, whilst
more than two millions and a half of emi-
grants have landed at the wharves of New
York, and lived in thru ci'y for one or more
months since l-.j(i. The mortality among this
class helps greatly to increase the per centage
of deaths in New York.

The Four Oeor(es.
The August number f Jfarail'l Magazine

contains the first of Mr. Thai kkray'B lec-
tures on the four George*. It presentsa fine
picture of the race, and of royalty In general
in Kurope in former clays. The kings and
court* wallowing in all manner of pleasure
lawfuland unlawful, nnd the poor peasants
ga'hering in fear and trembling their scanty
harvests, or driven across the countryat the
bayonet* point to fill up the ranks oi some
regiment, which the king, if he did not neett
them himself, would sell to somebody in need
of soldiers, or gamblethem off nt the card ta-
ble ! Ihe peer lording it over the many, and
largestanding armies to enable the few to do
it, that is what Europe has long suffered, and
what America baa to come to, when we be-
gin to divide and sub-divide the Republic.

A Venerable t'li-rgyinan.
On Sundaynext. Rev. Dr. "Si-RiMi, of New

York, preaches aserraou on the fiftieth anni-
versary of his ministry, and of his services in
the church of which he is pastor, and which
is the only one in which he has everofficiated.
Such an instance of stability, however com-
mon in old countries, is rare enough in the
United States, where tbere are constant min-
isterial changes. It speaks well forboth the
clergyman and his- charge, when their mutual
relaiion. of esteem and confidence areso long
preserved. It is needless to say that Dr.
Brant- is a pure and high-mindedgentleman,
and it is most honorable to bun that he has
never lOtirtet. popularityby truck?ng to any
ot the ism** of the day.

V.hlc HImot
Au interesting article iv a late foreign re-

view shows that a good deal of the once royal
aud uoble blood of Europe is now trickling
through bumble channels. In lt>:i7, the great
great grandson of MarciaretPlantaoenkt,
daughterand heiress ol Gkorc.b, Duke ofCla-
rence, was found exercising the cobble. _
craft at Newport, in Shropshire. Amongst
the ilesc-c-niliints of Thomas Flabtagbnet,
Duke of Gloucester, fifth son of Edward 111.,
was Mr ___t*_?M James Penny, the late sex-
ton at St. George's, Hanover St.uare, who
chri?tenect his eldest son (believed to b<' still
living,.Pi.._TAtiEN-T. Wba,ia combination,
Plantauknet I'tiuiij'

**icklene>s of the Populace.
A New York joantal expresses surprise that

the great Heenan has uot received a magnifi-
cent ovation at the hands of bis fell,w-citi-
zens of the Empire Cuy. Considering that
they were s:ark mad over bis victory at the
lime, ills considered astonishiug that they
Bave not given tbe hero a grand reception.?
Hut Heenan delayed his coming till ihe popu-
lar passion had cooled, and now his presence
creates uo seusatiou. He permitted the Ja-
panese to take the shiue out of him, and the
Great Eastern to make an exhibition of size
aud strength which throws bone and muscle
coinpleteiy iv the shade. Such is lame !

Ke-oi?KD T..ovules ATOccn.r_.-A pri-
vate letter received in Alexandria,on Wed-
nesday, from Occoquan, Prince William co.,
Va., says that much excitement exists in that
place, owing to rumors that a body of 300
armed men from the tippe** partof the county
had made arrangements to march to Ucco-
iiuan,ou Friday,and pulldown the" Lincoln
and Hamlin '* ilag-pole,recentlyerected there.
It was, the letter said, also reported that a
telegraphla dispatch bad beeu sent to Gov.
Letcher, stating the cause of alarm, and that
Gov. Letcher had responded to the dispatch
by saying that Gen. Eppa Hunton had re-
ceived orders to preserve the peace of the
country.

?
New* Mt'Hic?We have received from the

publisher a piece of music entitled "Only
Waning,'" ornamented with a pretiy portrait
of Miss Caroline __ichings,to whom it is dedi-
cated. The music, as the publicare aware, i?
by 4*_o. Kt-'KKEL, EtJg., of this city ; and it is
not saying too much to assert that this*
with other pieces recently written by
the same gentleman,shows that he will, ere
long,beoneof the most popularballad writers
in this country.

Chan«b of ____?_-_.?The schedule on the
Norfolk and Petersburg Railroatf changes this
morning,and passengers who leave here by
the Petersburg Railroad will reach Norfolkat

o'clock A. M, connecting with the steam-
er for Old Point and Hampton. The sub-
.eribers to the Dispatch at Norfolk, Old Point
BBd Hampton, will low receive their papers
early in the morning.

New Cotton.?The first bale of Alabama
new cotton arrived at Mobile, Ala , on Sun-
day. Four bales new cotton were received at
New Orleans, Monday, from Mississippi.

The Great Eastbkn.?The citizens of
Norfolk held a meeting on the subject Wed-
nesday night. Nothing definite was done.?
The following is pablished iv oneof the Nor-
folk papers:

The President of the Norfolk and Peters-
burg road, left yesterday for New York, with
aview it is supposed, to offer inducements to
the agent of the Great Eastern, that arewell
calculated to increase the probability of her
visit to our harbor, and to influence the ac-
tion of the directors relative to the western
terminus of the Great Eastern Steamship
Line.

An altercation occurred at Olarksville,
Term., on Tuesday nightlast, between Henry
McNeal and a Mr. Outlaw, in which the lat-
terwas killed.

The Baltimore City Park Commissioners
have selected a site for the new park in the
uortUwestern suburbs, including .337 acres,
valued at Sol 1,300.

The losses in Paris hy the recent banking
failures in Mexico,are said to amount to*-,000,-
--000 francs.
It is stated that Heenan earned thirty-five

thousand dollars duringhis trip to England
and Ireland.

Sir John Howring, late governor-general of
Canton, addressed a GaribaldimeetingatBris-tol, Englaud,ou the 4th of July.

The Ohio, at Wheeling, is now so low that
only boats of the very lightest draught can
get over the shoal places.

Several New York military men have un-
dertaken to get up a regiment of Zouaves iv
that city.

Louis Remlinger and Lambert Wiechenrod,
two U S. soldiers, were drowned while boat-
iugat Buffalo, N. V., on the*_lst inßt.

Thebarns of Peterson Wells and Wm. F.Burner, in Dinwiddie county, Va., were pros-
trated by a "tornado,"Sunday night.

At the regattaon Lake Quigismund, Mass.,
Tuesday, betweeu Harvard and Yale Colleges
the former was victorious in o\ery race.

Miss Rachel Lyons, a Jewess, of Columbia
S. C, is now claimed as the authoress of
" KuHedge."

For thirty days past, the shipment of coal
from Piedmont, Va.,perrailroad, has averaged
83,000 worth per diem.

Parkersburg,Va., has now a populationofnearly 3,000. In 1850 it was 1,300.
Thos. H. Tutwiler has been elected Com-monwealth's Attorneyof Fluvanna co., Va.
Spurgeon preached in Geneva, Switzerland,afortnight ago last Sunday.
ML Jr. thk -election of Spectacle* great care

chould be taken, and the brat importance is, toap-ply for them to a professional man?an optician?

who i*devoting hi* entire time and atudy to theobject. Isoondly,thatthe polish should be clean ,
snd free from flare, producing what is teohmc.lly
called a curdled glass. The Periaoopio Crystal
-Spectacles are. actually eye prestrvtrt. Vox using
them, there is no(train uponth* organs ofvuiob.Tliey are correctly suited, aad sold exclusively byM. I. EsA.ajti.ia k Co., Opticians, la Main St.,Richmond. Vs. »
K-* Caitic* sad eooaouaeur* pronounce Has*'rSosogrssl»» sad Amj-rctrpe* i.ibs.t laOis.ctr,ftfe____i*^

DIED,
Yesterday morning, .mrter to 3o'ejook,aft? * -psitttul iltneaaofeleven daya.CLARRNCI-. MILLFORI-.OBlt sob of Nettie F.ard John K. Wtl-kin»..ii.a.«eil 3 veai -iiinniha and »da>..'_ _* w _ ?"?«> aa thern*e* that bloom,And perfume th. breath of May ;Hut. alas ! to our sotrow, t. osoon,He faded ard withered away. ,
" His soul, like the lily,was pure ;Ltha the jeaaamine, fair to the eye Iv. as hi* form ; but, alas I when we thoughthimaeonre, <'Twas decreed he should sicken and dte.''And now in the cold, cold arave he lies-No more he ktails our hesru or cheers oureyes.I ur* as snKels from tin* world he ? _,lo yonder realm* so exauisitely fair.1 c *leep*-the cherub*teep* he ia not dead :He is awake to joy* eternal there."
The funeral will take place to day. at half paat4 o .\u25a0!._, from thereaiJenoeof Mr.Jno. W, Cainr,on l-ranklin, between __i and J3) street* The

friend* of the family and those of >lr. Camp, arerespectfully invited to attend. *On fhurari.iT. July atth, at half paat 9 o'clock A.M.,at the residence of her hnabanri. of fieumr-rhatie oi the lun«a, SAhAH M.. wife of A. B.
V.-iii.. -ra.in. in the 3 at year of her axe.The iunnrai will take place lrom hisresidence.onJacikaon atreet,onthis (t-'ri.lay) afternoon, at
Ofo'etook. ihe body will be conveyed thenoe to
the family burvii? ground, in I'harles City coun-
ty. Ihe ineprls ami acquaintancesof the family,are requested to attend the tuneral. ?

On Thursday. ?t.h instant, Mr*. MARIANNA
MAS O wife of Joseph Mayo. Esq.

Her tut:* r v will take place this i Friday ) after-
noon ai S o'clock, lrom the Second Preaby terian
Church ( Ur. Hogs'*.) Ths friends and ac.uatnl
ance* of the family are requested to aitend with-
out further notice. *on Uie 24th instant, CKLESTIA BLANCHE,
younues' daughter of Philip and Catherine Top
pin, t.e.l 1. months.a__.N"w York Herald and Philadelphia Ledter
pleaae copy. ?

Orrit-E obthb Ja«. Rivkr A. Kanawha C0.,1
Kichmond. July Mtb, l»vO- <_T_fs» A < A I. I. r. I> M_?l IMi of thel»V-__ Stockholder* of the .AMI- KIV-K

ANO KANAWHA COMPANY will be held in
tins city, pursuant to the fotlowiag order, viz:
"At a ineettnn of the Hoard ol __!>ltc Works, on

the _*tli Jaty,ma, it Waa ordered that a meetins
of the Stockbo ders of the .lames River and Ka-
nawha Company lie held at theoffice ol aaid Com-
pany,on TLr-.DAY, the 2.tli Aiuust next.

"A true copy. Taos. 11. Di Wiif, _
?.Secy ii. P. Works."

By order of tbe President.
jy_7--tawtd ?*M. P. M L'N'FORD, Secy.

*\u25a0__-» TO THK MEMBERS ASD»«_\u25a0_ FRIKNDd OK THK INREPERDKJfT
AMKRICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH-A general
iii.pt in. of ihe memheraand Iriendsof this reli-
-tiouaSociety -will be he'd a* the i.erman Lutheran
Bt. Johu's Church. 6th street, i H..vers Church. Ion FRIDAY fcVENll.©. the 27th July next,at -o'clock. All members and friends are hereby re-
spectfully invited.

By ordered thePresident.jy27-lt* BEIKBR, Secy.

Jf_sf-_ WRCAIX ATTI..MIO> TO VIR.
_\u25ba--?_ KZKKi ?* 1. .S new advertisemei.t in to
day's paper The certificates, as to the suoce.s
.1 his V'Kii#lA HAIR KK_ iOKKR.arc fiom
gentlemen Wi?.S woitt may be relied on. Mr.Ezekiel noes to day to the white SulphurSprings
to distribute the btessini; of his invention anions
the bald pattd anu thin haired .visitors to that
ereat national summer rendesvous.? Richmond
Ennuirer. July 1., IHtK)

Let thoee win. doabt the efTi .acvofKZ*-T. IEL'S
IMFAb' IBM. VIRGINIA HaIR KKSTOKKK,
read the lo.lowingcertificate of yourown towns
man, a nentienian weil known to all: ii this is
notsatisfactory, call at the Proprietor s, 6» Main
street, and >..ucan see certificates from all sec-
tionsof the Union: Richmond, July 10,18?

Mr N. Ezkkikl?Dear Sir: 1 take great i»lea
sure in informing you that 1 haveused three but-
tles OI your Hair Restorer with great lATtSBAC-
TION TO MV..K1.1-* ;my HAIR la OBOWIBB FINELY.
Please emu me halts dozen bottles.

Jvespeot.uily, John O. CBILBS.
Richmom', July 17,1.560.

Mr. M. Ezkkiei.?Dear Mir: It is with much
pleasure that Ican inf-ran *ou that I have u-ea
si\ bottles of your Hair Tonic with great SUCCESS,
inu recommend it as the very lest aitiole that I
nave everuseu to cHiise the iia.u ro c.kow in
Cssßvl BSLOBBSS. Kespbctfuily,

J. W. B. Do-so*., Mayo's Bnd .c.July 17, I*3o. ?

BatT-B Ho-88, Mobile, Alv? April 6, l-100.N. Kbbbibl, Esq, Richmond?Dear *_ir.- Youwere to kind aa to present me. when a guest of
our house, with a bottle ot your HaIR RESTOR-
ER, winch his tieen exhausted for severalday a,
and t have inquired in vain at your agent's in
this city, day after day. torenew my supply. Thetrial ot your Restorer, as fa-as my limited sup-
ply permitted me to jud«te, is highly satisfactory.
I wish to sive it a fair trial, and wilt, therefore,
thank you to send me hall a-doaen liottles by
Adams'" Express; andbill with the ptckage. to becollected oa delivery. . our earlycompliance willvery much oblige. Yours, truly,

? E. R. Pease.
m\. Price 91 per brittle.
Ba_ All orders must be addressed to theProprie-

tor. N. l-./F.KIEL.
tld Main street. Rii-hm md, Va.No HumbVi. .?Tue numerousunsolicited certifi-

cates sent to Mr. Kzekiel oaaht to remove thedoubts of the am~t incredttloua as to the effioaoy
of his Hair Restorer We call attention to hia
new advertisement in to day's paper?RicnmondWhig, July 14. ltm.

\u25a0Eh. For sale by all Draggiata in the United
Statea. Price 91 per bottle. jy20--uStcwlt

?If^^j t-5* HOTICB.?The annual meeting of*?-__ tliestooklioHersoftli- Ti.'CKAHOE ami
JAMES RIVJ-K RAILROAD COMPANY willtake place at the office of Ounlop,Moncure _Co.,
on MONDAY, the_.th inst ,at6o'clock P. M.

jy l_-3taw.d <3. W. ROYSTER, Secy.

DMOf. PRAYER -tlEfc-TIJ-G.-.
BY???» A Union PrayerMeetins of all denomi-
nations will be held every AFTERNOON this
week, under the auspice- of the Youn . Men's
Christian Association, at the SECOND Pr.Ki.BY-
ThRIAN CHIRCH (Rev. Dr. Hofe'eJ on s'h.
between Mainand Franklin sts., from 6to7o'clk
The citizens generally are invited to attend, aswell as ail strangers visiting the city. jy 16-ltn

I HAVE APPOINTED JAMES?*_i-a COLLINS ,s _IJ agent to conduct thebu.iness of a RESTAURANT, at his late old
stand, corner of llth and Main streets, oa condi-ttos to buy and sell for cash only.

ELLEN CUMMINS.
Richmond, July nth, 1860. jy 14 2w*

NEW BOOKS.
BOOKS.

FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC for 1861. Cc.
MIND AND WORDS OF JESUS. By J. R.Mi-Dull. 1 small volume, blue and gold. New

edition. -.U.MORNING AND NIGHT WATCHES. 1 vol..
blue and gold. 40c.

Both the above, plain, 30c. Mind and Words of
Jesus, separate, 40c. Morningand Night.Wntches,
separate. 40c.FAITHFUL PROMISE*. 25c.
COUSIN <iUY. By Geo. B.Taylor. 50cMAN AND WOMAN. Fourth supply. 50c.PLEA FOR RAGGED SCHOOLS. By ThomasGuthrie. 75.-.
KENNEDY'S WORKS. New edition.-SwallowBarn; Horse-Shoe Robinson; Robot* the Bowl;

Life of Wirt. In aboxor by separate volumes.W. HARGRAVE WrilTK,
jv27?It 173 Main street.

QRIGINAL ANO WORK.
The subscribers have recently published a newwork, entitledTHE LOST PRINCIPLE!

Which disousses the Sectional Equilibriumbe-tween the North and South, and the mode of re-
covering it.

ThaRichmond Ezamimtr, in an extended andinteresting notioeof the work, calls it a' Striking-
ly originaland powerful work,"which "_aa placed
itsauthor in thefro-.trank of Southern writeis."Price 92 Copies mailed to any address, free of
postage, on receipt of that sum.

JAS WOOUHO USEk CO ,
jy27 -3t (2dp) Booksellers. Richmond. Va.

NRW AMD FIRST-CLASS BAKERY ON
BROAD STRKET.-Tae subson!>er wouldvery respectfully inform the citiz.ns ofRichmondami the publicgenerally that, he has procured the

services of first class Bakers and is determined toas. BOthiaa but the very best ma'enala. consequentl*. his BRI-'AD, CAKES, PIES, CRaCKERS, Ac, will tie as goodaaoaabe made in thisor any o'her city.
FRESH BREAD every morning and afternoon
HOI R*»LI.S every morning.
RUSK, BUNS and TEAlUaCUIT. at 4 o'clockP. M
FRESH PIES of all kinds, at 10 A. M.
Ordera fir ORNAMENTAL or wilier FANCY

CAX ES atten. Ed towith promptness and dispatch.
By strict attention to businesa, and adeferm na-

tion tv p ease he hopes to share a liberal pa-.ron
age Don't forget the place, nearl* opposite theTheatre, on Broad, between 6th and 7th streets.

jy_7-St* J. W. WATSON.
\T *!. I PULATED GUANO-We otter 'o theIrl plantersr.f Virginiaa MANIPULATED GU-ANO, prepared by us,analyzed by Meaa-s. Mau-
pui and Tutt.le.of the University of Virginia ?Their report is very favorable, tor furtherpar-ticulars, see Southern Planter. It has proved tobe one of the most valuable fertilizers ever intro-luoed into the State. We used it lastF-tllatStrawberry Hill, and we refsr to Mr. Adams, andothers in the neighborhood, ofsaid plantation?I'repared and tor sale by... _ EDMUND, DAVENPORT A CO.Price $48per ton.P. S.-Each bag will be inspected by our StateInspector. jy27?lw
NO YANKEE ABOLITIONISTS: ALLS. IJTHEKN MEN A"' SMITH'S (iALLE

RAISED IN VIROI.NIA.-Tlie largest andcheapest AMBKOTYPES everm.de in Kiohmond.'?»rge size 50 cents, formerly |l 50. No NorthsrnBuiribug do and see them nnd judge foryourself.Al kinds ofPICTURES made from 80 cU. to AIM.satisfaction guarante.d or no sale. His Gallery[tt the largest in Richmond. Ifyouwanta Pioture,
-" to _ Ijy 27-3t*] SMITH'S. 77 main st.
THK BAY STATE RANGE-Ftve Sizes'.I price 136,840, $50, $60, $70; the "Helpmeet"Looking Stove, two sizes with or without hot
water reservoir; the*' Leader" Cooking stow
two sizes, prioe 824 and $28; the "Lily Dale"
Cooking Stove, for coal or wood, price $13, $14and $16; the "Harp" Cooking Stove,for waod,
for oouiit.rv use, four size*. The above really
first, ola-3 Wares in their line are for sale, whole-sale aud retail, with warranty, by

GEORGE STARRETT,
Belvin's Row, Governorstreet.N. H.? Large Stovesfor the Springs ;Box Stoves

for tob.coo barns.

LOOK OttWOm NO. _T MAIN STR-.ET.
OREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETING--

From this day until Uie Ist ofSeptember. 1 offer for
\u25a0ale?2 000 yd*, rich 4 4 wide double chain. WoolenFillingCarpets at S3 cents, worth 60; 1.2? yards
extra heavy, all pure Wo»s*od and Woolen Fitl-
lag.at H cents, cheap at 78; 900 yardsextrasualuy
and beautiful pat'erua. for oity trade, at M cents,?cUing sliewhe eat s<;t, Imperial Tnrec-pl. Car*
pettng, at 90 tents, worm $1.1}; IS Brussells C.. f-pet Rug* at 92 so, cat anyWhere yi

_
buy tfif:*»$4 Mta $». ah I a*k is aoalLfrqm one aad 'aIS-*andremember ibe place, 9>A?lt? _*____Bd____-__j________^

~w,* NfM. wauav.l nut

-=__.______________!_______!__________??_:_______??_

MARIIfBHfTBLLIOBWCB
PORTjUF_RICHMONDffPLY SI.

High Wat*r thi* dag (Fridag) 1- _ o'tlotk. ]
ARRIVED. ?

|
Steamship Jamestown. Skinner, New York, j

mdze. and pa*»en_er«, Ladlam A Watson.
Pchr. Pale« tine, Cambut ?

Philadelphia, coal. ,
Crenshaw A Co. _ ~ _, __ __.._...

Scar. Mary and Virginia, Trt-d. Philadelphia,
coal, W. T. Staples. ?, ~ . ~ . DSotir. 8. B. Hailey. Lyon*, Philadelphia.cobl, V

|e__R G. King. Burton. Philadelphia,mdxc.,
W. D. Column * Co. ' , _

Schr Cambria, Buckler, Baltimore, guano, Ba
con A Baakervill. . .

Sohr. t...xanna, Moore, Havrede Grs.ee,coal, J.
L Stratton _

__..?_,.-_. _._
Schr. J. H. Yeoman*. Peterson. New york, ice,

D. King. ?
?

Schr. Advocate, Couch, Baltimore, pig iron,

Talbott A Hro. , . .
Schr. G. W.Gnce. Palmer, Jacksonville, lum-
Selir. Mary Capen.Spra.tie. Sombrero, guano,

Kdmond. Daverport A 00. _?_Sohr. <ieon:ia, Paokar.l. Rockland, lime, Libby
k Burton. SAILED,

Schr. Rough and Reidy. -Mo..re, Eastern Shore,
light.

B_k Caroline, I'eckard, master, for Genoa.
Italy, with 64S hhds. tobacco, by Bchaer, Kckler A
Co.

MEVtORSMnA.
The *chr. Mary Capen, in bit. at, long. 7.150,

apoke wnalin« bark Mraaenuer, from Sal«m, with
100 bbl*. aper in oil, would go m.o Bermuda, the
lastof July,to land oil.

Nswi-KB!.rN ?.July __.?Cleared, achr. Jno.
Wilaon, Norfolk.NOBVOLB, July 25.?Arrived, achr. Emma, Shor
ter. Peteraburgi Itound for Alextiiidria.

Nv\v ViittK, Inly 24.? Cleared. Schr. Marshall.
Richmond. July 95 -Arrived, schrs. H.J.Wood
a.d W. T. Anderson, Va.

Baltimorb. July 25 ? Arrived, steamer Belvi
dere, Riohmond Cleared, bark Texas, Port*
mouth. Va-. ito load tor Portsmouth. England;)
schrs. R. C. Stnnard. Richmond; Wm. Henry,
Norfolk, BtearnprG"o. PeaUiciy. Riohmond.

NBWPOBT. July 23.?Arrived, schr Hyena, fromBoston, for Richmond.
Rio, June22.?Arrived, schr. Fanny Crenshaw,Richmond.
Ai.kXA-iiißtA, July 25.?Sailed, schr. Indiana,

Norfolk.Pbovidckcb, July 21?Arrived, schr. White
Cloud, Rappahannock.

IHS»«TRB.
Schr. Lilly'of New York), Francis, from Wil-

mington. N. C . for Boston, got ashore on the
eastern end oi Hedge Fence, morning of the 21*t.and remained ashore at BA. M 23c1; had reoeived
no cl .mage, but would probably have to lighten
l-efore gettingoff.

PaseBBOBBS t'-K Stbam-hip " Jambstowji,"
Skiß-I _. Master, from New York:

Capt Dix, Amos Wade. Jno. Brown,o. L. Lake,
A. Lake. H Haaaoe, B. Bar. Dr and iadv,
G. W. Klii.ft. K. Pollard. Dr. Bvrne. Miss N. E.
Alvev. A W. Hall. T. 9. Wise. Rev. John Gram-
mar i"d la-iv. Miis Criatall. Mrs. C Deßarfa. W.
B Weed X ivicWilkie and ludy, L. I'inchon. lady.
child and nurse. P. Van Mure., and lady, A. H.
''ranev. T. 6raham. Ed. Davis. Geo. Gray. W V.
Moltand IH in steerage.

LOST AND STRAYED
_e_ STRAYKB OH BTOL.Kia.-PlF-c »TI-:l--N-jii HOLLARS REWARD -_\u25a0*_*-
_*-**?-day ni-ht the 2uh inst , from G. W. BAB-
NETT'S. near Old Chureli, Hanover county a
b-nwn bay HORSF medium -izs.with three,white
feet, mane and tail not very fall, and compactly
built. The above reward will be given for his de
liver* to the subscrilKjr.

jy27-d2-sw3t G.W. BASSETT.
lO*_T?. esterdav morning,on Fraaklia street,

* near 18th st.. a small PAHVR BOX. con
fairing a C.rtifin-ite, No. 1<)7;1.dated lftih Ootober,
"Bflfl.am _at S6*_»2S. «n the C>t. Savin.* Btnk,
and upward* of .550 in Hank Notes, t'avment has
been stopped on tho Certificate. The finder will
be very liberally rewarded by leavitl.* it at this
office. jy 25?3t*

STKAY_ ll?From Mr Thornton's
resilience, on the Williamsburg Road_&*? about li.if ti mile below Rocketts. a small

?T Jf.dark MULE. Has a white mark arrnnd~ B_?\u25a0\u25a0"his neck, near the head. His shouldersare very much scarred up. _ bas been missing
about two weeks. Any one ret.iirnin- him to Mr.
TH**RY_'ON, or to BLANKEI?HIF k JOHN-
STON'S Stable, will be suitablyrewarded.

JV

*m» FOIR VALHAKI X TRAITS OF-g,*f»l,ANi> IN CHK.SrERFII.t_D, FOEp:-\u25a0\u25a0BALE.?I offer for sale, privately, all ol*?a
my REAL ESTATE in tliecount. of Chesterfield,
c. nsistiiie of four traits of valuable LAND, well
10-ated and advanttgeou.sly situated for farming
purposes. The first tract contains 44. acres, lo-
cated on Falling Creek,almut 8 miles from the
city of Richmond, immediately on tha Broad Rook
Road, wit... a good DWELLING-HOUSE and all
n«ce*sary out houses. There are about 00 acres
ofvaluable flat. Land attached thereto,which ren-ders the tract .»rf valuable. The secon<t tract
o>ntains about 1...*» acres, located on the Failing
CreekTurnpike, 5 miles from Richmond and has
a good Dwellin--House and necessary out. homes.
The third tract is situated on the _ .me road ihat
7 miles from Richmond, and contains ISO acres,
with a -mid Dwelling-House and ail necessity
out houses, and is ia an improved conditio, and
well located for farming purposes. And the fourth
trac is locate.) shoot 9 miles from Richmond, and
vv i'hin one mile of the . a:neTurnpike Road, con-
taining .6 acres, am! is very valuable for its fine
tiiiilt-r.I will sell all of tha al-ove tracts, or either of
them, on reasonable terms, as I am anxious to re-
move to another portion of the State Any one
wishing to pur.-liase.can nppl» to the subscriber in
person, who resides on the first-mentioned tract,
tir through the mail, addressed to ManchesterPost Office. Chesterfield.
Jv 27 _tawlm* Bi-.VERLY W. BURTON ._
,*_ m, 'ttl f If? .OAt:H, !S AD IILKA NOQTijjgV HARNKSS MAKERSOFTHESOI* IH.
HiEHjJt'l ou will please lake notire that I have
_?f?^~: commenced the manufactureof COACH* and SAIMiLF.RY HARDWARE; also.

MILITARY MOUNTINGS, of all ktnd.t. such asBriTS.STIRKUFS, SPUR.. .ORNAMENTS,ke ,
at the shortest notice and as low as can I* maue
in any ot tha Northern or Eastern cities. Alee.SILVER and BRASS I'LATiNfi dore in the best
manner and on reasonable terms

JAMES J.CAMPBELL,
12'hstreet, between Main and >"*ar»,

jv27?3t* Richmond, Va.
OFFICE RICHM'D A PET _

R. R. C0.,1
Richyiox... Va. Juiv 27,15.50. (

f_sl" ___________r- From and after this date,i_Mr-"L.*.J'4__£'- the Schedule by this Rod toE-**-?-*?-'*\u25a0-»= NORFOI X and OLD POINTwill be chinned Passeneers will leave Richmond
a* 4 .to A. M? breakfast in Petersburg, ani reach
Norfolk by 10-0 A. M. Returning, leave Norfolk
a* 1 20 P. M? and arrive in Richmond st 6 30 P. M.jy27-lm THOS. H. WYNNE, Sup't.__ CHANOI OF DAYSOF THE

AND TAPFAHAN______§_-_____!____-?.<».?<. STAGES.-On and alterBUAU"V, the 6ih of August, the Stage for Tap-
pahannock anil intermediate point*, will leave
Richmond on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY MORNINGS,at theusual hour,

jv 27-12.*) BELL,BOUGHAW k BRIMMER.
f'tlß LYlfCHBUKe?To leave

________-__-!p,R [BTOL will leave as ahn-e.?Forfrei-it, apply to WM. P. COX.jv27?2t At the Shed. Dock t.t.
JT-?_. FOR BAIiTI-tt- It X The_g-gr .> »-»f _j_Steamer GEO. PEA BODY. CaptainSS__je_.»-i_-_i. KittiAßii Pkitcharii. Will receive

freinht TO-DAY, (Friday.) and up to the hour of
12o'clock M.. BATCUDAY, the 28th mst.
Freit-ht taken to Boston via.Baltimore at lowest

raies. with «reat dispatch.
Passage and fare .5.t'assennerg are requested to be on board before

12o'clock M , Saturday, the 2-th inst-, the hour ofdeparture.
Tickets for passage procuredeither at our office,

in Shockoe Slip,opposite the Columbian Hotel, orat the Steamers' wharves. Rocket's.jy27-2t DAVID k WM. CURRIE.
s&y&p, FOR I' It II.A II t I. I* ll 1 .The A No. 1 Steamship CITY" OF________

RICHMOND, Captain 7. Mitchell, isnow to receive freight, and will leave onSATURDAY, the 28th inst., at 12 o'clock M.
For freight or passage, having superior accom-modation*, apply to

CHAS. P CARDOZO. Agent, Rocketts.
Or No. 109 Main st. from 3to 6 P. M.Boston Freight takeii through by steam at re-duced rates, and with dispatch iy 27? 2t

KoR ItEHT?T_e TENEMENT on istTi.
\u25a0inbetween Broad aad £race streets, at presentaaa_ia the ocobbbboj of Thomas tones. Esq..ooataiaiaa nine rooms, store-room, Ac .with gas
it the nous,-, ard city water in the yard, goodkitcli-n, and ..'her >>ut buildings. Early posses-
sion imy be had. For term«, apply tojy 27-?* JOHN A. LACY.
-fc F'»R RENT-A very desirable RES I-\u25a0B PENCE on Ist street, between Main and

"-?Cary. The house has lo rooms, with gas
throughout, and water in the yard, a kitchen with
S r00m... Possession siyen on tne Ist day of August Apply to L-.li._v HILL,jy 27?4} At A D Williams, llth st.
-g. FOR RENT-Part ofa large and convtT-ttt; mentOFFICE, suitable for a lawyer, 1-0 Mainas*- street, square above Custom House. Apply
to CHAS. Y. MORRISS;
jy 27- ts No. 190 Main st.

-th EOR SALE-An ORNAMENTAL COT-
ES TAGE.on 9thst . containing 8 looms, gas and?a?iwater. Terms liberal. Apply to

GREEN ft ALLEN,jy27-ts Cor, of Grace and7th sts.
_k.._ attkntiunTkayette aktil.LERY.?Attend a meeting and drill of the'?flit* company, tins (KRiDaY) evening, at 8?-iS__-_a|b o'clock, at the City Hall.

By order ofLieu. Mioiu,
jy27--It* JAS. N. CLARK, Ist Serg't.« ARMORY CO. "G,'' Ist REG VA. VOLS.,)

July27th, 18C0. .Attend a Regular Drill of your Company
this <FRIDAY) evening, atd o'clock.By order ofCapt. i. Oki on.

jy 27?1V8. J.TUCKER, IstSerg't.

IHDCIRS."F" CO.. Ist RGT. VOLB.. tRichmond, July26th, 1 60 SOrder No. 46.
This Companywill assemble fordrill,in frontof the Capitol, on THURSDAY. FRIDAY ard

SA i'l'KD A.. the Sith. 37th and 28th instants, at
8., o'clock P. MBy o _erof the Captain.
jy--3t ___________________
J GRAYS, ATTENTION.-Attend company

drill, at Military Hall,on FRIDAY EVENING
next, in white nanta, jackets andundresswithout belts. Roll called at 8)% o'clk, promptly.

Sc.UAD DRILL ?New ni-iuher* will a*<end
squaddrill at Military Hail THIS EVENING, at
B>i o'clock. By|«rder of Cast- Ellio tt.
jy25 ?8t F. W BRANCH, Ist Berg't._ _ ATTENTION,t HEsf-R-TELD|MI LIGHT DRAGOONS.-Your CompanyJO will musterat JUNES' HToikE, near Old'I? _\u25a0 Pit in uniform, latigue c_Tfc>, on FRI-

DaY, tiie 17th in*t.,at 11 o'clock.
Your CAP- are nowready, at R. L. Diokinson'a

store. By order of Captain." W*o. CLARKE, O. 8.
Jy_M-_____-_'?_!___-
CIGARS. -1 ha'vejaet received afresh Bu»1y

of toWnjch I would e»u fatatUatier.M slßoasrs t. ha hae a rI«H flsvorea

SPECIAL 1?OTICBS.
&

_ Win<«. ..itinera. Clears, s_e.
We ofler to the trade, families, aad for private

use. asuperior assortment of Imported and Do-
mestic WINKS. LiqUOß*., HAVANA CIGARS,
SCOT'- ALE. LONDON PORTER, and SAR-DINES, in such .naatitiea a* they may want, and
up. ti t*ie mnat reaaoßahle terms

Crriilara, containing a fall description of our>good*, furnished tree of charge.
aja_, Good* **nt to any part ofthe State?and free

ol charge toanv part of the city.
Mr.KEEVER k BRICK EN.Wine and Liquor Store,
Nn. 4 Exchange Hotel Building.

jy27-tl-w.awtt Pearl at , Xicliiii.mil, Va.

at. tommenclnf at IS o'clock This Mem-
in*, we will cell at our auction stors, 12.'. hhda.tsC>JAR, to which sale we ask the attention of
dealers. DUNIOP, MONCUKE k CO..

jy 27-It Auctioneers.

SKlveCiot 'Em, ~V K(Jo T'EM.
Kflfflf AN'DK^rVi? M AKSE.LLEH VESTS.
SKELETON. CA..SIMKRK sNDMLK VESTS.
Gat'/.E .111RTS AN D DRAWERS.
CANSI.MERE PANTS AND COATS.
I.INAN SPITS. STRIPEDAND PLAIN.

THfcY'RE CHEAP a* ti* possible to make
them. Call at 109 Matn street and net What is
lacking tocomplete agent'sotitfit. and know what
you Bre buying. WM. 8. TUPMAN. Agent,

in. Main street.
jy2.5-ts(2p) Tbitd door above Uth street.

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENTOF
CHINA, GLASS. .EARTHENWARE.

SILVER-PLATED GOODS.
REFRIGERATORS. Ac.

A.T AUCTION.
Attention ia requested to mr sale THIS MORN-

IN i.at 10o'clock, and continuing from day today
until the whole is closed. I will sell, without re-
serve, at thn store recently occupied by Messrs
Geo. J. -"limner k Co., No. 20 Pearl street, the en-
tire balance of the stock remaining in said store,
consisting of ._.«_.. ? ? ??,___

Cninaar.d White Gianite Dinner, Tea and Toilet
WAR X

Yellow, Ronkinjliam and Common WARE of
ever* des.-, .ption.

Cut. and Pressed Glass G>BLEI S. TUMBLERS,
WIMEB. HOWLS, PITCHERS, DEUAN-

A fine assort?-eat of Bohemian DECANTERS,
and l,K_l.iiß SETS.

Silver-plate,.CASTORS, PITCHF.RB,rEABKTS,
PORKS, Ac.WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

WIRE COVERS. iiAS SHADES, WAITERS.
Japanned TOILET WARE. Ac
The whole embracing the largest and most at-

tractive assortment of such goods ever belore of-
fered.The attention of the trade, housekeepers, and
the public generally, is respectfully requested.

Jy?-ta THOS. W. KEEShb, Auc'r.
Tobacconists.?Sweet Oil,Sweet Oil.

A prime article, in raars ard barrels, forsale low
by JNO. W. li ARUCK, Uruagiat,

MaraetPlace. Frank.in st.
B_, I have received nn nddition.il *iu>i»ly-

..f those beautiful light brown .'BENCH SOFT
FELT HATS. Those gentlemen who have been
waiting for them will please call and select theirs.

P. --STRAW, 1'AN AM A and LEGHORN
HATS at cost. JOHN DOULEY.

jy tt-eod-. ______
BY. Letitla Brown, otherwise t hevalier,

who has liecn in theemplovnientof Mr Bradford,
lat< ly stayingat tl-eSt. Nicholas Hotel, New York,
will hear of somelhin;. to her advantage by apply -
ing to the Editor of theRichmond Dispatch, Kich
m?d,Va Jy 21-ft*

ivnnrili Hill Alum Wnter, Richmond.
Va.?This Water has been found highly beneficial
in the cureofDvapepsi-,Liver Complainta,Chron-
ic Broneliiua, Chronic Diarrhcea. ChronicDysen
tery, iMenorrna?a, t.eucorrlicpa, Proiapaus Uteri,iassive Dropsies, Nervou. Diaeases, Eruptive Af-
fections. Ulcers »n.l Scrofulous Diseases. The
a'-ove valuable Waferctnalways be had. F *ESH
FROM THK SPRiNG, at the Drug Stores of
Meade A Daker, Joseph i.iidley, and at my resi-dence. Ljy 12?lm 1 ELIZA L. VAN LEW.

tFV To Grocers.--The ntteiitien of Gro-
cers ami Merchants generally is called to SE'.M-
PLB'S INFALLIBLE 8.-KiNG PoW DER-a
home article, and superior to most ol thekind be
fore toe public.

?

UrHITK 1-H-- SAW?XI LATHS.--50.000
No.l WHITE PINE SAWED LATHS, for

sale (toarrive) by I.IBBY _ BURTON,
jy 26-2t Corner 20th and Cary sts.

R~ OPE A*»D supply ofM-a-nilla and Russia Tarred ROPE; also, all kinds
of BLOCKS, ke., for sale by

LIB BY k BURTON,
jy2G-2t Corner2uth and Cary sts.

NOTIt _'.?I hereby givenotice that my brother,F. A. KUPKR. is not my agent to carry on,
manage and conduct in my name, and on my ac-
count, thebusiness of a Teamster in this city.

Richmond. July 4,18'J0. WM. A. KUPER.
jy2t»-2vv* _ _ _

L-KSII Ktu KL._NO LIMC?In rood order,F andgood LI.ME, now in the flock, and forsalelow. LIBBY k BURTON,
jy2_-2t Corner20th and Cary sts.

MEW rLOVO, HEW FLOUR..IN SUPERIOR NEW
FAMILY FLOUR, /Our own manitfac-
ExtraSUPEKFINE do.( turo.

Forsals by S. MAciRI'DER'S SONS.
jy25-eod2w

LO LIS J. BOSSIB-X.
Manufacturer of Double Refined

STEAM CANDIES,
And Wholesale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
FRENCH CANDIES.CIGARS,

TOBACCO, Ac, Ac.
THE BEST GOODS.THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

THE LARGEST STOCK,
Can be found at the

FIVE STORY BUILDING,
Mo 80 Main street,

Opposite Richardson k Co., Richmond, Virginia.
jy_. -iOt

C-fcOt'KRV ANU COMMISSION BL'SI-
-1 N KSS- The undersigned have aasoei*tedthemselves, under the firm and style of YAGER

>"- 101.LARD, for ;ho purpose .if contluctui-- the
GROCEHY. FEED AND COMMISSION BUBI-N Kt'S at theoorneroi '-ith and Franklin s'reets,
in the city ofRiohmond, Va.,aiid will endeavor
to keepconstantly on hand awell-selected stock;
of FAMILY GROCERIES, which tliey will be
pleased toofler to the punlic at very low prices,
and most respectfully solicit a oall from their
friends and the public generally

G. W. YAGER, of Richmond,R. C. POLLARD, ofKing William,
jy25-1 in

T)I.H_O-D MADE LOCKS.
BANK LOCKS, PRISOVLOCKS, SAFE LOCKS,

STORE DOOR LOCKS.
Also, LOCKS forprivate dwellings.

The subscriber ia prepared to make any and all
kinds of LOCKS at the shortest notice, and as
cheapits the B?BM kind of work can be made inor
nutof the StateBELL HANGING and JOBBINO done with
neatness and tit-patch. W W.SNEAD,

SilverPlater, Locksmith and Bell Haneer,
jy25- 3t 10th st.. bstweoa Mainand Cary.

U"or. SALE--LUMBER- A large assortmentT of YELLOW PINK LUMBER, Reasoned;
DRESSED FLOORING and BHINGLEB, at the
vc-. lowest prioes. Promptpavingcustomer-will
find it to their advantage to call and examine.?
Bills cut toorder. JAS.S. STEVENSON,

jy25 31* 19th and Main sts.
V ALU AH! ,f _rTTk _*-_-_\u25ba, AT FORTV MAYO, NEAR ROCKETTS. FOR BALE.?At thereqaaat of Messrs. E F. Ragland A Co.,
we are authorized to sell the valuable BRICK-
YAKI), cor.tainmg four acres, now tenanted to
Mr George Turner. The clay is equal to any to
1c found in that locality. Possession given Ist of
January next. Appiy to

jy24-6t _ GODDIN A APPERSON.
NOTIt'E.? A lady or family who designs going

to the Hot Springs, and who mayneed the ser-
vices of an elderly SERVANT to'attend her orthem, and to act as chaiiilttrmaid while there,cansecure the services of such a servant free of hire,provided she can eajoy the benefits of the hot bath
without expense Apply to A. <_ STUWHS,
jy 21 -lw Christian Advocate Office.

CELLING OFF AT AND BELOW CMT,° Our entire stock of CLOTHING,To make room for the FALL SEASON.Just received, another supplyof
BOSOM EXPANDERS.N. WAI KER A CO.,VA, corner Main and llth ata.

DOV _?'.*- COMPOUNDSVRII'PA RIL I.A?For cureofChronic Rheumatism,
Scrofulous Diseasss, l-econdary Syphilis, Ulcers,
Mercurial Disorders, Affections of the Skin, Im-
purity of the Blood, Ac ; each bottle containing
the virtuesof apo :nd of the root; prepared and
for sale by DOVE k CO .Wholesale Druggists, Richmond, Va.

DE ST. MARItALX A CO.'S Champagne
Wines, including Imperial Red Lac, CarteNoirand Carte Blanche, a further gup pi* just

landed and forsale by the only Agents tor Virgi-
nia. BELDEN A MILLER,

Corner Pearl and Carystreets.
CELLING OEF-T ANO BELOWTOST,
S3 Our entirestock ofCLOTHING,To make room for the FALL SEASON.

Just received, another supplyof
BOSOM EXPANDERS.N. WALKER A CO.,1' 3. corner Main and Uth sts.

DOVE'S EMTIO KITRAtT FAHEHIA
BRAVA AND BUCHU--For Diseases of theUrinary Pa.sages. Calculous Att.cti.ma. I.eu.or-rho-i. Dropsy, Jaundioe. Chronic lntt-.iiinia.ions,

and Uloeratu-r. of the Kidneys and Bladder, pre-
pared and forsale only by HOVE A CO.

Wholesale Druggists, Richmond, Va.
BODEEER'S Eat ELS 1OR YEASTPOWT

DER-Contams no ingredienttbat is not perfeotly harmless to the stomach, and bread madewith it will alwaysbe light,sweet and digestible,
and it used aocor.ing to the directions will neverfail to give satisfaction Prepared and sold by

A. BODEKER A CO., Druggists.
No-lOMainstreet.

THE LA»T -HAN-lf-As"there are only afew more left of those fine (iauxe Undershirts,at 80 cents, and a* this will be the last supply this
\u25a0eason. it would be well for al! who would like toprocure anyof them, to go immediatelytoLEVY'B. 13 Main >t.
C .GARS.?We are in receipt of a choice lot of?> genuine Havana Cigar*, of the celebratedFigure, Cabanna*, Concha and Mount Vernonbrand*, to which we would call the attention ol?moker* who like a nph auct full flavored Cigar.I*- JOHNSTON A BKO. Druggists.
P« * _» «> * \u25a0»! "*aV Bathing "andCarnagey Sponge*. be*t quality Bay Rum. German Co-logne,Hair Oils and Tonics, Pomatum*, koL. WaGNER, Druggist.

turner flt» and l_road sts.
(| AMS -Prims m^f^A^jmAAtg
pni.ME *^**mfaiafa^
ar_a_i__-KB-VVk

ia ?

! WANTS.
U/AHT-D-EMPLOYMENT-By a young I"' m_.of about W year*of age. who i* familiar I'with BOOK KEEPING, and a good ACCOUf.TANTr-naa alao had several years' rxperieno* inthe Veseel and Commiasion _n»in«»*. /.ddre**,
"ACCOUNTANT.* _t th* office of the RichmondDispatch JT 27 St"

k WA-TE-PA fRAVELING SALESMAN-VV Referenos a* to oharacter snd ability _d
\u25a0eourtty forsamples, required .Apply to

E. H. CRAi'j-K,
General Agent forWhseier A Wilsjn's

jy27?2t* Sewing Maohine*. No. 227 Main »t. _
WAB T R--INFO-i-.ATION-Of 810'R O.

HKRHICO. which will be thankfullyreceived
by G PtCCIOLI, Vice Conaal ol the Two Bicibe*.
No. 41 Front etreet, Baltimore, Md.
Jr27-3tWANTED-A MANAGER.-Wanted an AS

SISTaNT MANAGER in a Tobacco Facto-
ry. Applyat the southwest corner ol Car*, and
7th *tre«ts, or through BoX No. _*, Post Office.

jyg-** ,
WANTED-By a yoong lady, aratluate .af a

Virginia Institute, asituation as GOVERNd
ESS,or TEACHER in a School. She ia qualified
to teach the usual English Branches. Music an-
French. Be.t references given and required. Ad-
dresa to " Box 3i5," Richmond, Va. j)x7?ts

WANTED-Two good CARPENTERS Ap-
ply at my shop, on 2d street. North ol Broad.

Also, one good HOY, to learn the trade ,
iy 27?2.* O W. LAMBERI.

API T fc n-A«maif HOUSE, or part -tj,
of a House with or without Board tn a m;;private family. A-dre«a "C. T.," at this of \u25a0*\u25a0?

Bee. _ PaT-*
11. ?*« TED?A W?T NURGE.?One without in-
W cumbranoe?white or colored. Apoly on

Marshall St., sjhjlbor above Ist. jy27 ***_____

WAITED-.. -OVHB i__T to attend a
BAKERY. Apply at WATSON'S Bakery,

nearly opposite the Theatre.
Also,an active COLOR KD MAX. to carryoat a

bread ca.it. IS 2«-tsl J. W. W AIJ.ON.

W'ANTtEO-Oneor two good colored MALE
COOKS, logo to the Springs. ApplyBtOlR

HOUSE, to [Ji 28--t1 CHAS. HLNI.

W"ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAJf-Aa eri-age-

ment to WRITE UP SETS OF BOOKS, or to
doanv kind of writing, at nmht. All Books en
trusted to his < arewill be promp-.y attendedl to.-~
Allcomiiiunic-.ti( nsaddreascd to"A. H 0, hieh-
mond Post-Office, Box IM. will be promptly at-
tended to. J> aV-ft
117ANTED.?A lady wishes to form classes inW GRECIAN FAINTING and LEATHER
WORK. Persons joining these classes can ins ke
articles for the approaching fairs hanging, flower
and fruit baskets, boxes, picture-frame*,paint-
ing*. _c Applyat Oij*jrdfic>l*» !__ [jy 23-St23,26,31*

WANT* D-DINING ROOM SERVANTS for
the White Sulphur snd Alleihany Springs.-

Appy to THOS. J. BAGBY.
GeneralAtent, l.thor Wall street,

jy25-3t Under St. Charles Hotel.

U7 ANTED?To lure hy the month, an able-
bodied co'ored MAN,of good character, to

work about our store. E. H.SKINKER A CO.
_iy ia -ta .ljl7ANT*.:D-A TE ACIIER.-A lady, competent
VV to teach English.French, Latin and Music,

can hear of asituatun by addressing Mr. A. ii.
C." Guinney'sDepot, Caroline Co., va.

jy 13-ta
U/ANTED-Toaolicita call from all pers>ns

in wantof TRUCKS, at the RICHMOND
TRUNK F ACTO RV,where I am extensively
manufacturingevery style, froiri the common nn
to the most superior IRON IRA M £?; ALL
LEATHER TRUNKS, LADES FRENCH
TRUNKS. *c. All sold at manufacturer s prices.
at No. 64 Main St., in-Saddle and Harness Store,
with Wm .Salmon. .___

KS. TRUNKS REPAIRF:D. m ?__-,-._jyl2-3m JAMEB KNOTTB.
THEIHEAPEST DRY GOODS IffRICH-I MONDare sold tiy JOSEPH BTRALBK, No.
27 Main street.?2,t*Oo yards beautiful Striped and
i'laid Silks, from ...ic Ac, worth double the mo-
ney ; ...too yards t rench Organdies, fine Jaconets,
Bereges and Lawns, at half their value; 10000, yards ta_r colored Calico, the tidiest pa.terns,

1 from 6,8, to 10c. per yd.; 2.500 yards of Carpeting
at a sacrifice, selling from 25., 40 to 900. per yd..
cheap at double the money; 500 new »tvl. Corded
Extended Skirts at all prices; Oil C'oths; Table
Covers; Towela; Diapers; B i.»n and Bleached
Shirting at 6c; very nice lirown and Uleaohecl

i Sheeting at. c .cheap at 1" ?
; the richest Needle

Worked Collars; Cambric and Swiss Bands; La
\u25a0?s' Hdkfs., sc. ; t-tcckiiigs at 10c ; Check and

.\u25a0>,. iss Muslins, astoni ihin.li low; 1.500doz RuchesI from 12'?. .and higher, selling elsewhere fortwic .- the money. Ail I ask ia acall trom one and ail.
and reinemt-er, No. 27 Main at. is the cheapest
place to buy your goods. JOSEPH S TEAUSE.

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOUSEKEEPERSwill find it greatly totheir mteres-to goto
LEWS Store, and purchase their supply there.
He has now in store acomplete as.ortinent < fBrown snd White Linen Table Cloth: Damask;Licen and Cotton Sheetings; Pillow case Linen' and Cotton; Napkins and Do. les; Irish Linen;

| Bleached and Inbleschel Cotton; Marseilles
Oailts. Binheye, Russia and Huckaback Diapers;
bed Ticks; a good article of Calico, tor making
iiuilts, at 6*4 cts. per } ard; Russia Diaper at ?_B
piece,worth 5f 1..*.7>i; Brown l.iren Do. les at7se.
per dozen, worth 9C and numerous oiher goods,
to be sold low.
CHARE- PATENT lOALTER HARC ROW.?We invite tneattention of the farming
community to this NEW HAR ROW. which lias
been tried by many practical farmer*, and pro
nounced the very liest implement vet made for
prepa ing the land for seeding snail train, and
effectually covering the i-ram after seeding, with
two horseß doing the work ot six single plows. We
have purchased the right for ths State ofVirginia,
and arenow manufacturing them for the ensuing

season. We invite acall and examination.
GEO WATT k CO.

1.1ECHEA PEST DitTiIOOUS can cer-
tainly l»e had at LEVY'S old established store.

No 15 Main street. Can always be found there a
large and desirable stock ofseasonable. Dry (in?,
at prices that will certainly prove satisfactory
to ail _
VARNISHI-S, VAHNISHES.-S.P. Smith's

beat Coach Varnish; Furniture do.; Japan do.;
Black Iron do.; Leather do; White Dainar do.--
For sale by A. BODLKER A CO.,

No. 10 Main street.
-).*-; Tills t HO It E BUTTER; 100 lib's.
SW?I Cut Herrings; 50 boxes Powhatan Pipes; 3HO
boxes * We.rd" Tobacco; 50 bbls. Holland's Whis-
key.two years old. For sale by

JONES & CO.
\u25a0 ondo.V Porter and scotch ale.
*~* We keep constantly en hand, a full assortment
of the most popularbrand; forsale low at
1 MINNIS k CO.'S

Cheap Family Grocery, Main and 2d ate.
17*11.GIN IACl OErTiSKGAK ?500 gallonsV of pure CIDER VINEGAR,lor pickles. Alsoall kind of SPICES,sold low by

WM. G- DANDRIDGK_
I A JIG HORSE'S SMOKING TOBACCO.I? genuine Powhatan Pipes, RootStem-t and Un-, extinguishableMatch's, forsa'e by

P.JOHNSTON A BRO., Dru.gists.

CANARY AND BREEDING CAGES?A
largeassortment inst to hand and for sale at

THOS. A. BULKLEY A CO '8,
137 Eagle Squire.

i VOT't'K.-We will oiler, from to-tfav-.our re-_v mainingstock of Ladies' Summer Dress Goods
at greativ reduceil prices, to close then out.

JOHNSON k HARWOOD. No. 77 Main St.

MOt KINI. lIIHD CAGES.-Just received, alarge assortment of Mocking Bird and other' styles oi Cages, with sprint; doors For sa'e low
1 at' THOS. A. BULKLEY- CO.'S,

1.17 Eagle,S.uare
UUiTZ-l WitOO*? Just raaeived a supply
i ' of fresh Seltzer Water from the celebrated
Spring in Germany. Ftr sale by

A. BODEKER ft CO.,. Druggists, No. 10 Main street., \Ol CAS KIND AT GOLDS-ifiY-, 176, x Broad street, the cheapest Ladies and Chil-
( dren's Hosiery, Mitts, Hoop Skirtsand lots ofoth-er goods. For bargains go toE. GOLHSMIT, 178 Broad street.
i "vl II I WHOLE AND HALE BOXES Ada
\u25a0 *t\J\J mantine Candles; 200 boxes Tallow Can-. dies; 2UO boxesBrown Soap, instore, lor aale by[ MASSIE A PLEASANTS.

DR. ROSE'S .MKDIL'INES All of DoctorRose's celebrated Family Medicines sept for
sale by A. BODEKER ft CO.,

' .. Druggists, No. 10Mam st.
A LEA-- (OATS. -Black ana Colored Aipac.. _- tv.cks nnd Frock*, ia great variety and at low. prices,ai 102 Main street.f KEEN. BALDWIN ft WILLIAMS.

CiRKAT REDACTION in tue price of Fancy
T Cassimere Uts.f .-s Suits.

SHAFER. HALSEY ft CO. 110 Mainsr..Late TupmanA Hull.
EVV

_____
EOR EA_T_7. -7sE.--.bar-

rets choice brands justrecenvd, for sale by, WM. T.KING_6 and S t ranklin ats__
FXATMUIMIKXTSACTS. aU kinds. Ala...

Celery Seed and Pickling Spices, of the best
quality,inst ire, for sale by _ _,__,.' P. JOHNSTON A BRO.. Drnggists.

i tOUGAR?22 hhds. Porto Rico ; ltJ hhds. New Or-
t & leans; Loaf, Cut Loaf, Crushed, Fowdered,

Granulated, B and Circle A Cottee, forsale._______ WEBB A JOKE. O. WADE.

TRUSSES, TRLSSES- Of all sizes and ofevery variety,forsale by_____ _______________ * (0

f rpo THE DEBIHTAT_D.-Ehiirof t'n-
?\u25a0 chona, or Bark, a very fine Tonic, for aale by

DOVE A CO., Wholesale DnugßMa.. CYR-P.-20bbls Extra "lolden Syrup, Witt's.i O Portland Syrup, for sale by
I. A i. B. DAVENPORT.

LOVERING'S Crushed, Powdered "and "A"
White Sugars, forsale by

I A G. B. DAVENPORT
WATER < OOLERS.-A good variety of ap

proved Water Coolers, to be found at I_7
Main strest. THOS A. Bl IKLEY A CO.. O.tl ON SIDES.-ao hhds. _*i__e Westsrn Ba, JJ oon Sides, forsale byr E.H.BKINKERA CO.
MAPLE StGAR.-fi- ths. nice VapVsugar.

just to hand at J. P KaVENAGH*S.6th and Broad *ts.

* / ""01.-DSlllT. .7. Broad atreet is selling the' vJ* cheapestBleached Cottons snd Irish Li nensin* the cuy.

BAN NAN AS. BANNANAS.-Rsceivmg thi*day, 10 bunches Bauuana*, lor sale ati __A_._!*TON _?_1 DORT WINE.-Pure juice Port. Mutable tor
i * medioinal purpose*, ooiutantly on hantt, tor1 ?**?».» WINSTON A HOWKM.

OC TIERt'ES Canvassed Uains; » bids. Cider** «J' Vinegar, for sale by» MABSIE ft PLEAHANTB.
CANDLBS.-l.iMOpackaaes Adamantine. Spermand Tallow Candlss. in store forsale by

POTTS. FARLEY ft CO.r A J-.I!** fi0? &{ -l»*oa. Silk, Loiter and_?__--!>--. fe-afcr-'a?ti. Mi?-- W^MB^Bfc*7SK?,

EDUCATIONAL
CCHOOL. CORIfKR tth A-DMAIN STS.

MISS ELIZABETH l. READWill open aSchool at ths above pi*cs I7tw HP.PTfcMBKR. WW. forMM ALL BOY*. ANDGIRLIShe ha* had considerable experience, snd r»f« r .toMr ft T. I'Mii.tt..., Mrs. Dr Chabi.s* Bar
-by, Mr* A Bsoog. and with confidencetosnyof herfnrmsr patron*.
Tiiß-i-ni annuallyis advance?S2(i to fanaocnrdinc to ad"*n<einer:l.Applyst Mr*. M B. Pbsi.i.mov't, 4th atreetbetween Mais aad Fraaklin.oi by mail.I. -.-la

kit. JOSKPH'S academy, ??-...... _ _. RICHMOND, VA.Conducted by th* Sisters at Charity. '__-m-I.*'._P,_!_ __! »'" reeuras *tudiee on laefintMONDAY tn September Boarders, lor 7_rT
tuition and nse of bed and bedding,also forwash'i- g snd mending, pay per a ..nun., »| in - i,, be pad5 ____\u25a0!__ lhri****' "*"*" '» 3bb aefcarta01 *_._ tor U.ctor* f.as.Day scholar*, aocording to the iranch** theystudy, pay from §4 to _8 per quarter, inadvance.PupiHor arty flenotmnation received oh conrtition oi confornung to the general disciplineof tn*i-hool. Jy

__
41.

__I.LM ? < LASSII al \M» lm.i I-II "° t. . SCHOOL.Fra.HU.". StBRST,ABOVR.Tn.
R H. L. TIGHE. A. M, Panel palThe Eighth Academic Beasion of tbia Institutewill continence on Monday, the lat of OctoberI?o.

Tne COURSE OP INSTRUCTION famishes acomplete preparation forany class In College, an .
embrace* the Modern Languages and aI the cm.tnon, n*eful and ornamental Branches, which arsof valuein the mental training of the pnpil, or forthe practical purpose*of life, m

Tbe services ofable and mccessful teachers *r«secured for the Mathematical. Frenoh and Drawing Department*.
The Primary Department receive* eapecial %ttention.
Eor further particulars, apply at my residenceafter the 15thof .September.
jy21 -lw R- H. L. TIBHB.

\/TR. I_f-Ffc-.~118- SCHOOL.-The n»xrIU se-Hiouyf "ur .School begins on the FIHBTDA . OF "TOHER, It*?.and terminateson fasIst day of June, IM t
tbbms rOB t UK MXDLABTM ISAS,Bcsinnin . the Ist day <>f Qetober and ending tti.Ist day of July :Forboard ? ? 42**0 ft.

For Washing ai eg,
For Lights _-__. . Iv 4UFor Fuel ? lo ooFor English Tuition 40 oo
For Modern Language*, each...-. 20 .For French, when attuned exclu»ively ofthe English brancbea ?_ Mil)
For Latin __.- 20 0.For Literature 20 U.
For Music on Piano. Guitar, Organ or .Singing:

For one lesson (of an hour i a week ft no
For two lessons (of an hour Ia week so no
For three les-ona few an hour)a week?. ij.?»

For four lessons Iot an hour) aweek 16000Forrtacr.d Muaic. in class.- ? ?? a DO
Ftir Harp, Te .ehers' lees._ or the use of Piano 10 i)0For Drawing, from Model* 20 00For Diswing, fro-" Nature n nK.. r Painting, in Water Colors . ..

For Oil Fainting O 00Primary Department?for Children under 11
years of ane , 3. tt)

B__ No extra charges. __1
BY. All ietteis to be directed toHUBERT P. LF.PKBVRK.jy24?d.Vcw.'lm Richmond, Va.W" ASHINGTO- ACADEMY, AMELIA,

VA.?The next se ?on of thi* InatitutioncfinmercesSept. 3d. ana closes June 28th, I*l
Reference to the Trustees and Patrcn*: Sea.John Letcher: Judge J. W. Brockenhrouth; Col,

F H Nutit ti- V. M. I : Major John T. L. Pr-a'an ;
Fscuitv of Washington College; Win. 8. White,
D. D ; Dr. Geo. Scott.

No deduction for loss of time, except in case of
protracted sickness.

JNO A. R. IMBODF.N, A.M.Fin.-ky Mtt.t.a, Amelia. Va. iy -S-tSHh.I.
L-ED-Klt K'S HAULT FEMALE SCHOOL.

The third seaaion of this School, which is locatsti
within ha-lf smile of Frederick's Hall D.pot. V.
Central Railroad, will commenceon the lstot neitSeptember, nnd cloae on the Ist t I July followint.Terms? ftr B***i»mof Ten Months
Board au«t Tuition in all the English branches for

10 months fUBMMusic, on thePiano.with uae of Instrument, .'is \u25a0
Preach Lan_ua;-e.. Mi*Drawing and fain tin-. each liM".
Iritlia Ink and Crayon, each ?.- .- 4 \u25a0
Embroidery I OU

An ace.ompli»heil and experienced teacher B__
have c harge of this School.

My address is Frederick* Hall, Lr.uiaa county,
Virginia. NATHA'L VV. HARRIS.
jy 17-tl*t?ept

QOOTII-URN
_______ lIISTIT~TK,

O RICHMOND. VA
The llth session of this Institution will (-em-

inence on the Ist ofOctober next, and close onttis
last day ol July, I_Sl.

The Principalwill be aided by eleven thorough
ly qualified ins'ructors, and every effort will b*
made to maintain the huh reputation and select
character of the School.The advantage* offered in the departments "1
MUSIC and the MODERN LAN GIAGES are en
surpassed, while e*pecial attention is siiven t.< tin
atu.lv ot HISTORY. ENGLISH LITERATI.'RK,
HHETORICancf READING.The Principal refers to the patron*of the School,

or to the Faculties of the Virginia Military Insti-
tute and of William and Mary College; to Profs
Bteclsoe. Smith. Coleman, Davis and Msupin, al
the Univeraity of Virginia,

For further information, or for cataloguegmnc
course oi study, terms,regulation* and full list t.j
patrons, to whioh attention is invited, addreai thePrincipal. D. LEE POWELL.

jy 12?dim Box SI. Richmond, Va.

S~ OUTHERN L-___K«'l.\L i Ol LEGE.
No. I** Main Stbket, Richmond, Va.

*__aacaaa tacuht :Double Entry Book keeping,
Commercial Calculations,
Mercantile and Ornain?ntal Penmanship, and

THE MODERN LANGUAGES.
B_»Students can enter this institution at ai.i

time, there lieing no vacation.
For particulars please call at the College, ot

write fora Circular.J. W. REKVK.WM. FLEGENHEIMER.jy 10?lm Principals and Proprietor*.
R-WING SCHOOL-For vacation time,re
opened TUESDAY, the loth Ju'y.IS6O.

By A. GUENTHER. Akchitbct.
Cornerof New and Fish Market The more sd
vanoed DRAWING SCHOLARS ..f Mr. Tihhi'i
school will dowell to continue the lately tstachooi
coinrnenot-d cxerciaes with the Brush in indt&i
Ink and Water Colors.

Terms-$2.0. monthly.
ayTUEi-DAYB andFRIDAYS-9 to 11 A. M.

Jy7-lm*

UNIY-HSri
_

iilt.lt_»? U..UL,sal 5-T.
NOT SPRINGS, POWHATAN COUNTY

VA.?A SCHOOL will be ctpered at thi* place onthe FIRST OF OCTOBER next, under the d,
recti.>nof the undersigned.

Thoughdesigned especial!* sspreparatory tn thi
University of Virginia, it will, for this reason, if
ford no fewer advantages to those intend.-; to
enterother Universit.es, or any College

One of the Principal* will teach MATHEMAT-ICS; the other, LANGUAGES. Assistant I:
struc'ors shall, in every case, be graduate* of ta
University of Virginia. Colloquial cla**e*.ho*
ever, in MODERN LANGUAGES, arill re...-*
occasional instruction from natives of those MBgua.es.

Olryges for the session, $_»., includingevertthing.
Circulars may be obtained at thebookstore* ii

Richmond, or by application tv us throu-li IM
Richmond Posl-Oirtoe.

SIDNEY H OWENS. Ja.. A. M.,
Lately Frofessorof Greek m Richmond College

PHILIP B.STANARD.A M .' Graduate ot, and formerly
Assistant Frofessor at, V. M. institute,

jy3?dfccwSm
J DKRR-'S P-TeMII.'-H fire rriisb,

0 Calcined Plaster, it'oaendale Cement, Roc*
land Lime. Extra Hay. Sawed Lath*. P!a*t*riß|
Hair, Ladder*, and all kind* Tobacco Box Lumber
for sale by R. H. WHIfLOCK A SOY

jy 9 -lm
HOMERV.? A completea*soi-Mner.tof La-i**

White and colored Cotton Hose, snd Men'
Mixed, White and Fancy Half Hose. inatorsami
receiving ofour own iu_»<>rtattoQ- for aale by

KENT. PAINE A CO
1 VORY TABLE I II l_t.RV.-lvory-handlft1 Knive* and Forks, and Ktivc*oi.ly to t* m*v
w.th Silver Forks; also, a complete as»ortmer.t 0! Coininou Table Curirrv For sale h«

THOS A BULK*LEY A CO
\| IVKKIi lIIRAIULO.S VERMIN I>E
?»- SI'ROYER For th, desmiction it X t-
Mice and Moles. Tina is a sure reinedv For sa.l
by DOVE A CO . Wholeaale Drugu*}*

_
lIAI Ml HIa. -»l__, -aiu.'li. Lamp Uo. l.ut.r.i*l eating Oil. Train Oil, Linseed 0,1. C-alOi.forsaleby A. BODEKKR A CO..Main at . nearDM Market.

TA?INE?K' OIL.: asaaßß-ja 08-iaaii J**-*l'*\u25a0 sun's Candles; Safety Fuse; .anger* Muatar.Machinery Oil: White Greaae; for aale by _
'. tt ti. B. DAVENPORT.

CHAFER, HALSi-Y A CO. are ott-nu men
enti-e*tockof St MMKH CLOTHING at te

duoed prioes. SHAFER. HALHEY A CO.
1!0 Main atr*s*-_

C--.ZB UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAVT-
-1 ERS-A gootl aasortment full sizes, vsri.-t**

qualities and prices, for *ale low lor cash, ;*'"Main street. _ WM IRA BWITS
\IINERAL WATERS.-Rockbridge Asm.ii Healing Spring and the Saratoga waier*.-
For sale by FISHER A SHKPHKKD.

Drungiat*. No. __ Mam street.

LI MS, MA 18, t.tif latO PLtsTSK
Sawed Laths, Rosen.:* c and Jams* Hmtr Hi

drauliu Cement Rosin, Tar,Corn and H») *or
sale onconsignment t>v .«_______

BHIt.i.FORD A C0...ii *?'« Dock.
/ .lEROKEE REMEDY.. --.uppl* I"1 '?
VJ ceived to day. . _
I FISHER ft BHFPHKRD. fIW;-^

Sl'l NORlE* -Uround Code*. Ground Pepp*'.

" Fig Blue. Surc-h, Nutmeg*. V_*iV______
Wrapping Paper, Wrapping Twine, Washboard.,

jCloth*. Fin*. Match*.Jtc.. |£ torsat. |^
DLKAt HED GOODS -We havea grea» ra-
ti nety of Bleached Shirtings, tnaßy ol thea' _____ aaaaa, which we will sell very low toel"**, ?snip*****- KENT, PAINK A CO.
OUPI.RIOR 1 HEATING TOBAUt 6. »

' _J keg* Dill* ?upsnor Fi* Tid-M-co, t->r *ale by
FISHER A SHEPHERD. Dreggists.

No. 1» -sibst.

AIR- *.LAI KED !.I*.IE-F.»r stanuring pur
pose* at $12 id for 100 bu»h«is Send tin*?

diatelyto R H W HITIAHK A SOY
U-ELETON VESTS-Marseille* Silk. LinijO and Cassimere.ctwufortalleaiiddurarbt**--
econoiui.-. WM. S. TUPMAN. Ageat.
l le* Main aireot

/_.NDL ~w hole and hall hoxee A*Umaatia. Oa.
\u25a0*?\u25a0*? g> Cary sirs*-.

gg^CT-S_SS.E!S«


